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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

पा���णी�ख्यो��म(तत्त( कसि)त* क�यो�क�वि�� अ�यो(म�� स्फु- रद्दृ �ष्ट्यो� ��ष्टःयो� �भसि� स्थिस्)त��।
Hey ‘Expert in the performance of actions’! This was the story of the ‘Paashaana’ that was narrated to you.
The understanding you got through this story will make you see all these Creations as staying in the Chit 
expanse, (as just probable states of information-content), and as of the ‘nature of emptiness’ only.

� च स्थिस्)त* दिक* च��विपा क्�च��विपा क��च� स्थिस्)त* ब्रहमघ�( ब्रहम यो)�स्थिस्)तमखस्थि89तम $।
Nothing actually exists anywhere at anytime. 
Brahman is the potential power to exist as any experience or information.
Because of its limitless power to stay as any experience, you can call it as a dense state (BrahamGhanam).
This denseness of Brahman is the single essence of all the information that get understood as the Jagat, in 
whatever way it is (as understood by any mind), without any break.
Brahman does not rise or set in time or place. It always ‘is’!
Since that alone exists as any experience, the Jeeva-states also do not cease to exist.
There can be never a cessation of the Jagat which is in essence Brahman only.
(You as the ‘delusion-entity’ have the broken experiences as the ‘Vaasanaa-variances’; but Brahman is not 
divided by these Vaasanaas or the Jeeva-varieties. It always shines as the potential state, without stop.
If you do not want yourself broken as the Vaasanaa-states, then remain free of all the Vaasanaas, and stay 
always in the ‘formless Jagat-less identity of Brahman’ itself.)

 
ब्रह्म सिचन्म�त्रक*  वि�वि= तद्य)� स्�प्�दृविष्टः�- पा-र* भ�स्थिन्�जा�द्रूCपा�न्� क��च� सिभद्यत(।
(It is just the state which is aware of itself, but not of any experience.
This is the state of an excellent Knower who stays beyond the seven levels of realization.)
Know that Brahman as the ‘pure awareness-state’ or the ‘pure consciousness’ only.
Jagat is also the pure consciousness state only.
In the dream-visions, the city does not differ in any way from one’s own nature of awareness.
(In the dream, you, as the awareness alone exist as the entire dream. Therefore, it does not make any 
difference to the Knower when he is moving inside some Jagat-experience. He is like an emperor enjoying 
his kingdom; but the ignorant are like prisoners locked up in the dungeons of the kingdom. They chose the 
prisons, but the Knower chose the emperorship!)

स्�यो*भCत्��म�पात्तD त)� दृश्योव्यो�स्थिस्)तD स्�रूपामजाहत्�(� सिच��क�शमजा* स्थिस्)तम $।
� स्�यो*भC��जागन्� स्�प्�पा-रमस्त्योलं* स्थिस्)त* �*वि�न्मह�दृष्ट्यो� ब्रह्म सिचन्म�त्रम(तयो�।
(Chit expanse alone gets superimposed as Brahmaa with his Jagat-body.)
The ‘Chit-expanse’ is not born newly (as at your birth) or ever cease to be (as at your death). It is unborn. It 
stays without discarding its own nature, when it attains the subtle superimposition of the ‘SvayamBhu’ (Self-
born) state and is stuck with such a perception (of its conception as Brahmaa).
(‘SvayamBhu’ means that which exists by itself as the essence of Chit; it is not produced in time.
However, SvayamBhu is also a superimposition caused by delusion only, and is non-existent in the 
Brahman-level.) 
From this level of the ‘Supreme vision of Knowledge’ (as taught by the Stone-tale) there is no SvayamBhu, 
or Jagat, or the dream-world, but there exists only the ‘quiescent state of Chit.)

यो)� पा-र* भ�(त्स्�प्�( सिचद्रूCपा* स्��त्मसि� स्थिस्)त* अख89म(�म���ष्टः(र�मह�प्रलंयोस्थिस्)त(�।
(Jagat is the broken dream-state of Chit, yet is unbroken as the wakefulness of Chit-state.)
Just like a city exists in the dream (and appear as if created and destroyed), the Chit-form alone stays as the 
‘unbroken’ (perceived phenomena), within itself, and exists as if broken, as from the beginning of the 
Creation till the great dissolution state.
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ह(मह(म�श्म��� स्�प्�पा-रच(तयो�यो�)� भ(�� � �*भ�त्यो(� � भ(�स्थिJसित�ग�यो��।
There exists no difference between the gold and the gold nugget; so also, there exists no difference between 
the dream-city and the dream-perceiving consciousness; so also, there is no difference between the ‘Chiti’ 
and the Creation. (What you are experiencing as the world is Brahman itself! There is no Jagat at all!)

सिचसितर(क�स्थिस्त �� �गK ह(म�स्थिस्त � त�Cसिम�क� स्�प्��चलं( सिच�(��स्थिस्त � त- क�च� शLलंत�।
Gold alone exists, not the ring (made of gold); the ring (or bracelet or armlet) is just a conception of the 
mind. ‘Chiti’ alone exists as the Bodha-state, not the ‘Sarga’.
When you see a mountain in your dream, the hardness of the mountain is not there really, except as some 
information that you understand. Your understanding alone shines as the hardness of the mountain.

सिच�(� शLलं�द्भा�सित यो)� स्�प्�( सि�र�मयो� त)� ब्रह्म सि�र�क�र* �ग��द्भा�सित �(तरत $।
‘Chit alone which is without afflictions’ shines as the mountain in the dream. 
Similarly, the formless Brahman alone shines as the Creation, and nothing else is there.

सिचन्म�त्रसिम�म�क�शम�न्तमजामव्योयो* मह�कल्पा�हस्रे(�- ���(सित � च श�म्योसित।
(This world is the shine of pure knowledge or understanding only.
Which object exists outside of your understanding?
You are able to know the object as the object, and so the object exists as your information-content.)
This expanse (Aakaasha) (pure, all-pervading, and untainted) is the ‘revelation state of Chit’.
It is limitless; is unborn and decay-less. 
Even in thousands of great Kalpas, it does not rise or set; for the Kalpas exist in the mind, and not in Chit.
 

सिच��क�श� दिह पा-रु�स्थिJ��क�श� भ���यो* सिच��क�श�ऽहमजारस्थिJ��क�श� जागत्त्रयोम $।
(Chit alone shines as the Jagat-picture of which you are a part of!)
Chit-expanse, the understanding power alone is the Purusha (embodied Jeeva).
Chit-expanse alone is this ‘you’. Chit-expanse am I and so I never age (as identified with it).
Chit-expanse alone is the Tri-world.

सिच��क�श* �जा�सियोत्�� श�म(� शरRरक*  अच्छे(द्य�ऽ�����ह्यो�ऽ�D सिच��क�श� � श�म्योसित।
Bereft of the Chit-expanse, the body is just a corpse.
Chit-expanse is unbreakable (is not divided among bodies). It cannot be burnt by the fire.
(A dead body gets destroyed by the fire; but Chit-expanse continues forever as the perceptions no matter 
what. The body even if ‘alive’ is dead indeed, if the ‘understanding awareness’ is not there.)

 
अत� � दिक* सिचस्थित्Vयोत( � च दिक* च� जा�योत( सिचत्त्��त्ततस्थिJत्कच�* जागदि�द्य�-भCयोत(।
Therefore nothing ever dies; nothing ever gets born.
The shine of the Chit that is pervaded by the understanding power alone gets experienced as the Jagat.

सिचन्म�त्रपा-रु�� जान्त-सिV�योत( योदि� ��म �� तत� मरिरष्योत्तत्पा-त्र� सि���*�(ह* विपात-म��तD।
एकस्थिस्मन्प्रम�त( जान्त��मरिरष्यो*स्त- ����� ��� ए� जा��� शCन्योमभवि�ष्योन्महRतलंम $।
� च�द्य�विपा म�त* र�म सिचन्म�त्र* कस्योसिचत्क्�सिचत $ � च शCन्यो� स्थिस्)त� भCसिमस्तस्म�स्थिच्चत्पा-रु��ऽक्षयो�।
(If the Chit ceases to exist, then no one can perceive anything, all will cease to exist, there will be nothing at 
all left back, and there would not be any world at all; but, we are seated here in this assembly, and the world 
is still going on for us; so the Chit has not ceased to exist!)
Suppose the pure consciousness is an entity, and ceases to exist by something called death, then the son 
(Brahmaa) should also die if the father dies (and Jagat also should cease to exist).
(The father and son are supposed to be of the same essence according to Shrutis.)
If this one person dies, then all will die, and the BhooLoka will become empty.
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Rama! Even today the ‘Pure Consciousness’ has never died for anyone ever.
The world has also not become empty. Therefore The ‘embodied Chit’ is deathless.
(‘Birth and Death’ are imagined on the changing patterns of the objects that keep on appearing and 
disappearing. Chit is like the limitless Ocean of consciousness, and the patterns that rise as information split 
into two as the ‘information and the information-receiver’, both existing interconnected as the two sides of a 
coin, and both of the nature of Bodha only, namely the possible states of information.
The ‘Information-receiver’ is said to be conscious and the ‘information received’ is said to be inert.
No one is born, no one dies, but the Chiti alone shines forth as the changing patterns of information, where 
the birth and death are imagined on the ‘appearing and disappearing patterns of living things’.)

TO BE ‘THAT ALONE’

एक*  सिचन्म�त्रम(��ह* � शरRर��यो� मम इसित �त्यो�-�*र्ध��( क्� जान्ममरणी��यो�।
अह* सिचन्म�त्रममलंसिमत्यो�त्म��-भ�* स्�यो* अपाहन्त्यो�त्महन्त�र� सि�मज्जान्त्यो�पा�णी��(।
‘I am Chit-alone’; I do not have any form, mind etc.
If one is absorbed in this truth, where can he have birth and death?
‘I am Chit-alone’ is the natural taintless state of everyone, which is unaffected by any mind-agitation, and is 
bereft of any conceived perception. (It is not the information-set called the body or the body-centered world, 
but is source of any information that you experience as the world.
This is experienced by every one of any living thinking species.
(In the lower class of animals and humans, ‘Self-awareness’ is dormant and exists as the survival instinct.)
This is how every conscious being experiences his Self. 
Those who deny their own experience of the Self (through fallacious argument) are the ‘killers of their own 
selves’, and drown in the ocean of sufferings (because of their irrational thinking).
(For example, you are at this moment reading these sentences and are understanding them, no doubt; but you
are also aware that ‘you as some form-identity’ are reading and understanding these sentences.
Some background understanding exists which is aware of the actions of the body mind and intellect, which 
is expressed as ‘I read’ ‘I understand’ ‘I slept’ I ate’ etc. This awareness alone empowers the memory state 
of the mind. If you were just broken pieces of perception, then the continuity of your existence is not 
possible. Therefore, this ‘witness’ alone is referred to as the ‘Chit-alone’.
It is the common essence in all the living things, and is referred to by the term ‘Aatman’.
If you deny its existence, it is like you are denying your own existence.
You are the very consciousness or ‘knowing power that knows the world ‘; if you deny that itself, then how 
can you exist even to argue back any statement of the opponent?)

सिच�ह* गग���च्छे� सि�त्यो��न्त� सि�र�मयो� दिक*  जा�वि�त( म( दिक*  ��विपा मरणी* �� �-ख��-ख( व्यो�म�त्मच(त�मह* क(  
शरRर��यो� मम इत्यो�त्मह�पाह्नु-त(ऽन्तयोKऽ�-भCत* सिर्धगस्त- तम $।
‘I am the Chit (the source state of all the perceptions). 
I am purer than the sky (and am unaffected by any perception-state).
I am eternal (and do not rise or set like the mind or the body).
I am without end, and can never cease to be.
I am free of afflictions (and am not bound or liberated).
What is life or death or the joy and sorrow, for me? (These words are meaningless and do not apply to me.)
I am of the nature of emptiness that is aware of only its existence.
Where do I have body etc? How can I be bound by any form?
(I am the power that can exist as any ‘form-information’.)
Fie on him, who denies this experience of his own Self through fallacious arguments, and kills the Self (by 
ignoring it)!

सिच��क�शमह* स्�च्छेम�-भCसितरिरसित स्फु- टा� योस्यो�स्तम�गत� मCढं* त* जा��न्त* श�* वि��-�।
‘I am the Chit-Aakaasha’! If this pure self-evident experience has been discarded in any one, that idiot is to 
be known as a ‘living corpse’ (for he just breathes as the body, but does not exist at all as any ‘awareness of 
his own self’).
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अह* �(��म�त्र�त्म� क�सि� �(ह�स्थिन्द्रूयो�स्थिणी म( लंब्र्ध�त्म��सिमसित स्�च्छे*  प्रवि�लं-म्पास्थिन्त ��पा��।
‘I am the pure understanding essence only. Where do I have the body and sense organs?’ 
If one has a clear understanding like this (as his natural state of existence), and has obtained the Self-
knowledge through his reasoning intensity, then calamities like death keep away from him (for the afflictions
related to the form cease to exist for him).

सिचन्म�त्र* श-=म�त्म��* यो�ऽ�लंम्ब्यो स्थिस्)र� स्थिस्)त� ��र्धयोस्त* वि�लं-म्पास्थिन्त मह�पालंसिम�(���।
If a person stays stable by the support of the (identity with) the Chit-alone which is his own inner essence of 
the Self and which is pure and taintless (without the tainted channel of the mind), the afflictions related to 
the mind do not hurt him, like the ‘arrows falling on the huge rock’.
(The ignorant man experiences a world through the tainted state of the mind which holds firmly the ideas of 
form-identity, death, fear, desire, attachment, and becomes a receptacle of pains only; but a Knower 
experiences the world as his own Self rising as the experience, and is free of the mind-screen that corrupts 
the true vision.)

 सिचत्त्�* स्�भ��* वि�स्म�त्यो बृ=�स्)� यो( शरRरक(  तL� �-�णीa पारिरत्योज्यो ग�हRत* भस्म �स्त-त�।
Those who forget the natural state of this ‘Self-awareness’, and are attached to the body, have actually 
thrown off the gold and kept back the ashes (believing it to be gold).
(How can the inert body be aware of any experience? 
If you deny the ‘Self’ that is continuously supporting all the experiences that you go through, then you are 
like a fool who are holding on to the ashes and discarding the gold.)

बृलं* बृ-वि=J त(जाJ �(ह�ऽहसिमसित भ����त $ �श्योत्यो-�(त्यो(त�(� सिच�(ह��सिमसित स्थिस्)त(�।
Strength, intelligence and luster perish by the idea ‘I am the body’. 
They increase in a person who stays as ‘I am Chit alone’.
(When the basic idea itself is false as ‘I am the body’, how can such a man take proper decisions in life, and 
how can he have any proper life at all in the world? All his thoughts will move only in the incorrect path.)

सिच��क�शमह* श-=* क(  म( मरणीजान्म�� ए�* स्थिस्)त( स्यो-� दिक* सि�ष्टः� लं�भम�हम���यो�।
सिच��क�श�दृत( �(ह�न्यो�ऽन्योत्��रम��प्�-यो�त्तस्मL तद्य-ज्योत( �क्तुं-*  �स्थिन्त लं�भ�यो�स्थिस्त्�सित।
‘I am the Chit-expanse and very pure. Where can I have deaths and births?’
If one stays like this, how can greed, delusion, arrogance etc feel attached to him?
(How can the potential state which alone exists as all the probable states of Jeevas entertain any greed, envy,
arrogance, and delusion? One who stays identified with the Self also cannot have such bad qualities, for he 
sees the entire world as his shine only.)
Other than the Chit-expanse, if one identifies with the other bodies, subtle, gross etc (Sthula, Sookshma, 
Kaarana Shariras), then it is better said that greed etc belong to that fool only. 
(Whatever you believe, that alone you exist as. An insane person who believes that he is dog behaves like a 
dog only!)

� स्थिच्छेद्य( � च �ह्यो(ऽह* सिचन्म�त्र* �ज्र�स्थिच्चसित � �(हR सि�Jयो� योस्यो त* प्रत्योन्तकरस्त�णीम $।
‘I cannot be broken. I cannot be burnt. I am Chit-alone. I am established in the Chit-identity that is hard like 
the diamond. I am not endowed with any body’. 
For him who has the ascertainment like this, the ‘Death-deity who kills every living thing’ equals a worthless
grass piece.

अह� �- म-ग्र्धत� ज्ञा��दृष्टः���* योदिद्वा�न्त्योलं* शरRरशकलं�भ��( �श्यो�म इसित म�दिहत��।
Alas, the foolishness of even those who are well-versed in this knowledge!
They are also afraid of their destruction at the cessation of this inert piece of the body.
(Mere studies do not help if you still believe in the body-identity.)
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अह* सिचन्�भ ए�(सित �त्यो( भ��( स्थिस्)र( �सित �ज्रपा�तयो-ग�न्त�स्थिग्���ह�� पा-ष्पा�त्कर�पाम�।
‘I am the Chit expanse only’! 
If one is stabilized in this true state, then the ‘blazing fires that burn the creation at the end of the Yugas and 
hurt like the blow rendered by the thunderbolt of Indra’, equal the ‘shower of a heap of tender flowers’.
(When every perception-experience is just some information rising from one’s own Self, how can they affect
the ‘Self’ in any way? How can the formless Yogi get killed by even Indra?)

सिचन्म�त्रममर* ��ह* योन्�श्यो�म�सित र�दि�सित अ�ष्टः ए� तद्दृ(ह� जा�त�पाC��� खर�सिलंक�।
If some fool laments that ‘I am not the Chit-alone that is deathless, but am the inert body; therefore I will die 
for sure’, is denying his own conscious self and is pretending to be the inert body!
He indeed presents a good comedy show!

इ�* च(त�म(��ह* ��ह* �(ह�दि�दृष्टःयो� इसित सि�Jयो��न्यो�ऽन्त�� � म-ह्योसित कदिह�सिचत $।
‘This awareness-sense alone (which is aware of the senses and the body) am I; I am not the body etc which 
are sense-perceived.’ He who has this ascertainment never gets deluded by anything.

अह* च(त�म�क�श� ��श� म( ��पापाद्यत( च(त�(� जागत्पाCणीa क( � �*�(दिहत�त्र ��।
 ‘I am the expanse of consciousness; destruction is never there for me’.
The world is filled by this ‘conscious understanding alone’. Who has doubts about our words?
(Which conscious person can be conscious of his consciousness dying?
How can the cessation of itself be experienced by the existence-principle?
How can it ever know of death?
In the expanse of consciousness, the forms rise and disappear along with the experiences.
You can either identify with the Ocean and be deathless, or identify with the forms and die a million times!)

च(त�* �जा�सियोत्��न्योस्थित्क* सिचद्यCयो* जा�� योदि� यो�-च्योत�* मह�मCढं�� स्��त्म� दिकमलंप्योत(।
If you people are something other than the consciousness (Chetana), then speak out, you great idiots!
How can you deny your own Self?

तच्च(त�* च(स्थिन्Vयोत( तज्जा��� प्रत्योह* म�त�� ब्रCत दिक*  � म�त� योCयो* तन्म�त* दिकलं च(त�म $।
(How can consciousness be conscious of its own death?
Who has experienced death ever? What you see as the dead body is not the death of the conscious self, but 
the death of the inert matter. The consciousness self which was using that body as ‘location-point’ has 
moved off to another ‘location-point’ to experience more of its delusion.
How can that conscious experience its own unconscious -state of death?)
If the consciousness (Chetana) can see its own death, then the people will die everyday (when they fall 
asleep). Tell me, why are you not dead, since your consciousness is dead (as at sleep)?
(How is the ‘continuity of the before-sleep and after-sleep states’ exist if you died every night when you fell 
unconscious at sleep?)

तस्म�न्� सिVयोत( दिक* सिचन्� च जा��सित दिक* च� जा���म�सित म�त�ऽस्म�सित सिचच्च(तसित � �श्योसित।
Therefore, nothing dies, nothing lives.  ‘I am living’, ‘I am dying’ all these concepts are perceived by the 
Chit through delusion; it does not die ever. 
(It is like seeing one’s own death in the dream, though one does not die really!)

सिचच्च(तसित यो)� �� योत्तत्त)� ��श- पाश्योसित आबृ�लंम(��ऽ�-भ�� � क्�सिचत्��  च �श्योसित।
Whatever Chit understands (real or unreal), that and all it perceives in that manner, instantly.
This is the experience from a child onward. Chit never perishes.
(What everyou experience is your own making, and is a result of your tainted intellect with its irrational 
thoughts. You are the formless potential state which is rising as your form-based painful experiences.)
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पारिरपाश्योसित �*��र* पारिरपाश्योसित म-क्तुंत�* �-ख�-�ख�सि� जा���सित स्�रूपा�त्तन्� सिभद्यत(।
‘Chit alone (as your innermost subtle essence of awareness) understands the binding state of Samsaara (as 
filled with joys and sorrows); it alone understands the liberation state (as if freed from bondage); it alone 
understands happiness and sorrow; yet it does not change its nature ever.
(Like a magical screen existing as anything you wish for, Self exists as the experiences made of your own 
beliefs and delusions, but is not affected by any of your experiences.)

अपारिरज्ञा�त�(ह�त्त- र्धत्त( म�ह�सिभर्ध�* स्�यो* पारिरज्ञा�तस्�रूपा�त्त- र्धत्त( म�क्ष�सिभर्ध�* स्�योम $।
When Chit is having a body (covering) made of ignorance, then it bears the name of delusion on itself. 
When Chit has realized its own true self (without the identity of the body), then it bears the name of 
‘Moksha’ on itself.

��स्तम(सित � च��(सित � क��च� दिक* च� ���म(� च सिचन्म�त्रम�क�शवि�श�* योत�।
(It is always there; and you as a form-thing rise as a delusion-state in it.)
It never sets, never rises ever, since everything is just the ‘expanse of Chit-alone’.
(What is the world but the network of changing patterns of ‘information and information-receivers’ that keep
manifesting as it were from the unmanifest potential state which exists a the awareness of itself, and gives 
rise to the illusion of perceived states!)

� त�स्थिस्त योत्�त्यो* � त�स्थिस्त � योन्म��� योद्य)� यो(� सि�णीfत* तत्त)� त* प्रसित स्थिस्)तम $।
There is nothing that is real, nothing that is unreal (since real and unreal are also conceptions only).
Whatever one understands, it stays like that for him.

योद्यद्य)� जागसित च(तसित च(त��त्म� तत्तत्त)��-भ�त�त्यो�-भCसितसि�द्दृम $। 
दृष्टः* वि���म�तदृश(� पा��)�जा�त* ��त�ऽस्थिस्त �*वि��वि�र्ध(योसिमसित प्रसि�=म $।
Whatever a conscious entity (Jeeva-state of delusion) understands in the world as some perception-
experience, he experiences that perception in that way only. This is proved by experience.
(See the milk as poisonous, it will turn into poison by the magic of the Self; see the same milk as nectar, it 
will turn into nectar by the magic of the Self.) 
The perception of the objects happens by the understanding of any object either as poison (harmful) or nectar
(beneficial) only. 
(The world you experience is not creation of destiny or a deity; but is your own picture of the world drawn 
by your tainted intellect that is dullened by lack of Vichaara.)
Therefore it is well-known that nothing is independent of the understanding power, namely the Chit.
 


